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PUBLIC XOTICEf
TV pmHie u kerrbf notified tAitt hereafter

mil ?/ Rfiprct or ConJoirm* adopt

rd lm t-vimalMland ordered p«VuW ai!

MIKV» of Ckwrtk Fain, frtlirah ond Istc-
him; «md mil imawuniM (Aitmrvi will
tr rltm d for at the rate af ome Molt cent n

wrord, m nrf to a. company emt-A order.

New Advertisements.

Frndl limmin-C. Knrb A Sons.
lUrtiitt .a < "«r|**t» Ri tter A
AitmiMt'riMr'iN'ouee on Estate of John

A. Wnlim.
AWHur't Notioe on Kstate of Jess* B.

IW*.
. ?

Xf« Stehle's Fire Works, Prot-
|«i AciOrtST t nm meDcetaeiit.

MttL ANI> GENERAL.
SODA WATER.

X»«r the tumnrr day« hare cmoc

imi but hear my faucets hum,
tot khiniog ;*pimrs

junr «-*e» e<»
Blibk. Mick, blink.

A* »t B<T Kinilfktmu,

W.th ii« unit and its rU ,

A:.J nonlidently
Drink, drink,drink.

?FiiJ growing west litr.

?Put Oj. ]T4(t screen doors.

-NuvH bead* are in mm.

?Dog-lava Bext: we have cat nights aI-

?TW tHcaie aeason is now open, at both
nwtt. ,

?Tlw evening loafer now fills np the aide,

walk.

?Renew yonr subscription if you are in I
inrnn.

?Tin-,iay,yesterday, ru the longest day

ia the year.

?lt i« 'he milliner's windows that tarn

the women'* heads.

?A tana line nap should be made of
BiOer county.

?Ball*. Bear*. Stktnbirn and Beer hare
km tbe principal fcctora of the oil market
this wot*.

?We if*»« enjoying the lwifct days of
the mr, with the San as near over oar head*
a* it ever get*.

?OirniliuireiHiipuf will elect a second
lintriut wmorrow evening to take the
place ©f Mr. P.rotra, who mined.

?S»r>e'fatal ease* of san*troke were re-

ported W.siacsday. Pittsburg wai the hot-

te*tcity in the country that day.

?(Ser.au.r Qimy, from the Committee on

. has favorably reported the bill
granting i f nmook to wldien and «ailors who
were onnrined in Confederate prisons.

K«| P. Stewart ha* been aothorized
by the !»\u25a0 nuty Interna! Bevenue Collector to

imc for the tile and manufacture
tolw ?> in this town and vicinity.

?Mr. Luther F., a son of J. J. Beiber, of

tHi< plat", fell from a building, on which he
wan working ia Allegheny City last Wednes-
day afternoon and sustained a broken leg

and nth. r injuries that may prove fatal.

?TW Women'* Missionary Association of

Ratler Presbytery. will tueet at White Oak
Spriars Jane 2Mb. at 11 a.m., delegate* will
be a*«et at Beibnld Station, P. <t W. It. B .

at 10:30 tart time.

Mortim-r A Black got a good well on the
Jonathan Kepple fram, three mile* east of
Millerrt»w«. last Wednesday. She i* said to

be gwod f.«r 75 barrel* a day, and Ieves are

being tak<n in that neighborhood.

?«»n Sunday afternoon lint, I'rt. Lusk,
Graham and Moore amputated the artu of
Daaiel born, *oa of Henry Korn of this
place, who had hi*elbow crushed in one of
the machine* of the Piate Glass work* a few
day* |»tcvious.

?The Indiiu show struck Butler la.it
Monday, and held f.»rth oa the lien; lot, at

Soatli cud of Main afreet. That night there
were aeveral dozen "loat" boy* ia Butler,and
a number of anxiou* parent*, a* the show
(Mitinmluntil near 11 o'clock,

?Your health depend* upon what you eat,
aad then '.»r<- yon *hould buy the bert obtain-
able. ( . Kwk t Son* keep none but the
beat, aad -ell aone but the beat. Once try
their grtverie* and country produce, and you
wtl! *>r other. They are alway* re-

liable.

?A p**seager train from the weat due at

llaimnn> at 6:41 p.m., Tuesday evening did
a*4 arrive there till after 11 p.m. on account

of colliding, near Fombell Station, with a
freight trsin, Mr. John 11. I)outheU, the
ImruKt Agent of Iteavar Fall*, formerly
?f thi* cc.ui.ty, waa oa the train.

?Good American* are now presented with
a hall and bat, instead of a crowu and harp,
when they pa** through St. Peter'* gate, and
the change i*said to greatly delight them.
Ifyoa can't believe thi* go to the ball
ground* to-morrow and nee the Fiabels do up
tbe Scbad* again.

?Some week* ago we published an ac-

count of the drowning of a boy while drink-
ing from a hydrant from which the water

flowed at a high preaura; aad at Freeport a

few days ago, a man h eld a jug so closely to
tbe apigot that tbe air could not escape,
which caused the jug to explode, and one of
tha tying pieces gave him a dangerous cut
\u25a0a the neck.

?The majority of the persons burnt out at
Dußois were left penniless, on account of
baring no insurance. The town was mostly
built of wood, had no fire dc pertment and
tbe Inturonee companies would take no risks
in the th* business portion of the town, ex-
cepting at very high rates. The State has
furniihi'd lent* to shelter the homeless, and
young.f'd.a Dußois opened his store and
gave away good*,

?A profof County Superintendent Sny-
der's pies for higher wages for school teach-
er* did i. t retch u*. last week, until too late
fjT putd cation then, but it appears in this
i**ue. Mr Snyder makes a strong pica for
better wsges for those tea<-hers whose qualifi-
cation* come up to the standard of the day,
and in this matter everybody will agree

with bim. In engaging any professional
talent, the same rule will apply that is used
in bnymg the necessaries of life, £. <r. "The
best is the rhea|«nt."

?1 lie Itepubliean National Convention ix

in 4-»<-ioa in part of what will be ooe of the
greatest stone building* on Karth,whea com-
pleted. It is being built by some of the
wealthiest men of Chicago, and will cost two
million* of dollar*. It ha* a frontage on
three street* of .tot, IH7 and l«t feet, and will
be 141 feet high with a tower 40x71, running
up Kt feet higher. It will lie ten stories
high and i* intended for a hotel and office
building, wilt the larg<ant aaditoruin, or
theatre room, in the world, with one excep-
ti'Hi,in the centre:*a room that will seat near-
lyeight thousand persons. At present hut
three sturic* of the building are completed
and tbe lar.e central room was finished tem-
pbr*rly for ihe u«e of the convention.

Fairs.

The following list of fair* to be held in
vsriou* Western Pennsylvania towos thi*
fall i* e«|i'W from official report* of the
Pennsylvania Board of Agriculture:

Wa«Lit.gfon, Sept. 4, 5,<! and 7.
Bo tier. *,.pt. 11, 12. 13 aud ".4.
Mere»r. Sept. 111. fl and 12.
Stonel-oro, Sep:. 25, 2>i and 27.
Couueaulville, Sept. 2<J, 27 and 2H.
Cttkrutmi, B»|it. 12, 13 and 14.
Beaver. Vpt. J.',, S6, 27 and 28.
i'larios, Sept. 25, 2ft, 27 and 28.
Krie, Sept. IS, 1!>, 20 and 21.
lUtiaUiio, Sept. 11. 12, 13 and 14.
Wayrf Wo. Sept. 11, 12 and 13.
Brookville, Sept. 11, 12,13 and 14.
Indiana. Oct 2, 3, 4 and 5.

STATE FA Iks.
Pen b»? vsnia Slate Agricultural Society,

Cet 1 to 15.
Tri-State Exposition, August 27 to Sept.

LEGAL NEWS.

BALAX«K OK TBI AI. LIST.

Commonwealth vs
?ll C Miller. selling JUjuor without li-

cense. Defeudaut called auJ not ausweriug
I his reeojniz incj was forfeited.

?The P Jt W R K Co., obstructing a pub-
! lie crws.»ing?continued to next term,

j .lame* Johnston. larceny and receiving
stolen goods. Not guilty.

?John, Campbell, Wm nnd Georec Arner,
horse stealing an i recc.ving stolea goods,
not guilty.

?Allwrt Heherling, adultry, second trial,
an 1 guiltyas indicted.

-II8 Walters, A£B. Juue 10. The con-

ditions upon which a nol pros wxs allowed
in this c»«e, not being oomplie I with, deten-
dant and l«il calle-i and not appearing, re-
cognizance forfeited.

SENTENCES

Court met Tuesday at 9 a.m. and after
hearing <('iiie a number of motions and pe-
titions, moiuding a motion to set asile the
verdict ia the Heberling case, for the reason

that one of the jurors, Ex-janitor of the
. I'.-urt IIiuse, Tom Brown, had heard the
case when tried at March Sessions and had
expressed his opinion that Htber.ing was

guiltv,and ifhe were on that jury he would
convict, proceeded to call the prisoaers lor

sentence.
The first prisoner called in was John

Young, who plfid guilty to larceny iu the

North Washington John is but nine-
teen years of age, and the Court asked him
several (juestious? if there was any arrange-

ment between him and.the other defendants
in the case regarding his evidence, why he

didu't testify to what he afterwards told the
Court, ifany money hid been paid him to

testify or not to testify to certain things,why
the boys u.ade another key when the church
key would opeu the store door and if they
had the church key with them that night.
John said there was no arrangement regard-
ing h.s evidence and that no mouey was paid
him for it, but he could not or did not ex-

plain things, and the Court sentenced him to

pay conl-s, restore property and be imprison-
ed in the peaitentiary for one year, and sai 1
he was of the opinion that Jiß'ise had been
defrauded in this case.

John Fuhi, or Dr. Fuhs, an old German
from Kvans City, probably seventy years of
age was the next prisoner called. The jury

| had c nvictid him of assault and battery

upon his wife, and of desertion, and the

I Court toid htm that it was unfortunate that
he and his wife could utft live together on

good terms a;ter having raised a family. The
l)r. wanted to argue the case with the Court

but the Court thought the prisoner had hail
his say at:d it was now the Court's turn, and
\u25bacntecced mm to pay the costs and a fine of
j.IU. In the AAt: case, and to pay his wife
S3O a month iu the desertion case, and give

bond iu \u25a0j-'iOO. Fnhs said he wouldn't do it,

and wei.t to jail abating his head vigorous-

ljr.
Philip Freemeyer who was fonud not

guilty of false pretense, bat ordered by the
jury to pay costs, WAS brought in and sen-

tenced to pay them. Philip said he had
nothing ami bis attorneys tried to have him
discrarged under the insolvent laws but the
Court thought that he should have a good
< hance to pay the costs before being let go,
ATid he was taken back to jail. It was as-

serted in Court that Philip had served terms

in both the penitentiary and work house, on
sentences pass ?d by the Courts of neighbor-
ing feoßOties.

Little Joe Wise of Butler, who was return-

ed to Conrt a few days ago on a charge of
larceny preferred by one of our grocers, and
who plead guilty, was next attended to. He
coulJ give no excuse for his pilfering, and
the Conrt sent him to the reform School.

A motion was made to deter the sentence

io the Hebt-rliug case till Friday the l!.'th,
and es ihe attorneys for the prosecution had
DO objections, Heberling's sentence was de-
ferred till tlitn, and Court adjourned until
Thursday the JBth at <J a.m.

50TES.

In the matter of the petition of Win Flea-
gle an ! Chas Divener, O/crseers of the Poor
of Donegal twp, for leave to levy a special
tax, the indebtedness was put at S2IC-,9(»,
and the Court allowed the Overseers to levy
and collect the sum of $llOO this year, and
the same amount next year, same to be ap-
plied to payment of indebtedness.

Klmer Morgan, ha* been returned to court
on a charge ol adultery preferred by Anna .\1
Foeringer.

By order of Court the compensation of
Robert Gillilnnd, Court Crier, has been in-
creased to 5-'.;,UO a day.liegining Juue 4, IXIiS.

Mr. T II Baker applied for admission
to the Bar, and was referred to the Fxatnin
iug Board.

Tlie will of Martha J English of Muddy-
creek tp, was prolnted and no letters grant-
ed, also will of ti Ludwig Kish of Summit tp
and no letters.

It has been proposed that the oounty sub
scribe SIO,OOO towards g-.tting up a uew farm
line map of Butler county, but the}" won't
likelydo it till we get out of debt.

r KorRRT Y TRASS I KUS.

A J Jack to J H Jack property in Concord
and Fairview for SIOO.

Wm Hurus to Jemima Ann Dickey lots in
Prospect for $550.

Samuel B Harbison to Geo Harbison 53
acres in M iddlesex for S4OOO.

John Kinuir to A Henry KnaulT 54 acres

in Forward for S4OOO.
Jas Campbell to Lissie Montgomery lot in

RutUr for S3BB.
John C Martin to W II Goehrin/ lot in

Butler for $4lO.
Alex Barnes to John Wiliiauis<u 75 aerei

in Mercer tp. for S2OOO.
Jaue h Haitzell to Thos L Donaldson 2

acres in Middlesex for $165.
Henry by adm'r to Juliu I'etsin-

ger 10 acres in Buffalo for SBOO.
U W Kicboltz to W W lots in

Brady for $1125.
N J Criley to Mary Itockeusteiu lot in

Butler for SIOO
Win Gowuu to J II Morrison 3 acres in

tlarrisville for $225.
David Hostctfer to Geo Snyder 10 acres in

Jackson for $1350.
I) Stauß'er to D Staufler, Jr. 4 acres in

Harmony for SIBO.

Marriage Licenses.

William 11. Ilarnbart Millerstown
Lizzie Beam "

John A. Dugan Marion tp
Nancy J. Duuwoody Winlield tp

Robert Schilling Forward tp
Lizzie Eichert ..Jackson tp
Christian J. Haabe ? Saxon l>qrg
Ottilie M. Helmbold "

Wm. T. Hoon Oakland tp
Laura M. Hutchison "

Cha*. K. Graham OilCity, Pa
Eliza Colbert Butler, l'a
John W. Croft Lancaster tp
Mary M.Cooper Middlesex tp

Newton II Dyke Conno'iuenessing tp
Mamie M. Slater....? "

I<evingston S. Henry ('onr.oquenessing tp
Maria C. Dunn Franklin tp

At New Castle?J. M. White of Muddy-
creek tp. and Mrs. M. K. Dershimer of Law-
rence county.

Personal.

?Prof. Golden of Millerstown has been
elected principal of the schools of thu 20th
ward of Pittsburg.

--Messrs This. Hay* and daughter; Dr. 11.
C. Burchard, lleniy Alexander aad It C.
Scottol' Fairview; and Il.M.Calilwell aud
L. K. Kelly of Bruin, left town last Monday
afternoon for Chicago. Mr. Kelly intends,
also, to visit some relatives in Page county
lowa.

?Ed. S. Kiddle, K-<|. left town Monday for
Cliicago. W. C. Thompson went on n few
days previous with the district delgatiou.

?Andrew Perry's blacksmith tool* were
destroyed in Ev|. McKlhany's shop, when it
burned, and hi" neighbors helped to raise
him money to buy htm another set.

?AI. Bowser, now has his office with
hi* brother S. F. B iw.ser, F,*<|. His family
is yet in Frankliu, but he will remove them
to Butler, as soon as lie sucurus a house.

Mr. Daniel Kepplii of Snringdale, a
member of the 1 Ub P. V., got $240 back pay,
a few day* ago, and will hereafter get $s a
month pension.

1). L. Byrer, formerly of this town lost
his residence and store by tbe (Ire at Dubois,
and his loss is put at with no insur-
ance.

?George Webber's name does not appear
among tbe list of losers by the Dußuis lire,
but he wss a partner in the shoe firm of
Durham & (,'o., located in the Greer Block,
which wan entirely destroyed. The loss of
the (jreer brothers, one of whom i* married
Ui Mr. Webber's daughter, is put nt $30,')00
with i 10,000 insurance. Tiirir block was
built of brick an i was one of the bist in the
town.

Will Stem ha*, tbe timbers up for his
uew house on M i IHiu street, ne irly opposite
Klingler's Mill.

?By the breaking of a scaffolding at the
new house of Mr. If. W. Young ou E. Pearl
street, Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and
Samuel lliii;hse wore thrown to the ground
and iujurel, though not suriously.

?Terrible Explosion?Those Baby fire-
crackers at Stehle's make a terrible, yet
harmless, explosion. Try a bunch.

?A moccasin s'nake was killed
near Smithville, (ia., aud out of curi-
osity the boys made a postmortem
exnminatiou of its body. To their
amazement they discovered that it
bad swallowed a snake in length near-
ly equal to itß owe, lees the head,
which hud been chewed off

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

?Mercer was tie scene of

anotLi-r shooting aiFray, a few days
ai?o. Dewitt Montague shot \V. E.
Yorous, and the circumstances nre re-
ported as follows: Montague appears
to have had trouble with the road
supervisor before, and when the pith
niHbter instructed Cjrus Gordon and
W. E. Yorous to go work near Mon-

tague's, Montague ordered the work-
men to leave at once or h<* would
shoot their horses. They chose to
obt-y the pathmaater rather than the
unruly farmer, and when tLev went
buck for a second load with a scraper
Montague fired, and the whole charge,
a load of bird shot, took effect in
Vorous' tide, tearing a pioce of flesh
from his abdomen. The injured man
dropped the handles of the scraper,
and exclaimed, "I am fchot clear
thruugh." lie was taken to Mr.
Gordon's residence near by. Physi-
cians were summoned who pronounc-
ed the wound fatal.

?An epidemic of measles has visit-
ed Kittanning and many children are
now suffering with this disease. An
old lady; Mrs. Elwood, nearly 80
years old, has had it and came nearly
dying last week with it.

?The Co. Commissioners of Erie
county were surprised last week to

learn from the representatives of the
May estate, owners of the device of
locking cell doors without going in-
side the corridor, that the county of
Erie was infringing upon such a
patent and thdt the royalty of such
infringement from 1870 would be $2-
850. The Commissioners have no
defense.

?During the late storm in Indiana
county, a Mrs. Clawson in the south-
ern end of the county, was engaged
in Milking her cow under the shelter
of a locust tree, when a bolt of light-
ning struck the tree. Her little four
year old boy had cuddled in close to
the trunk of the trie and he was in-
stantly killed. The mother was ren-
dered insensible by the shock, and
was conveyed to her hoiue and medi-
cal aid summoned.

?The Sheriff of Cumberland Co.
has obtained a verdict against the
county for $3700 and interest for
boarding tramps. The Commission-
ers resisted payment on the ground
that it was illegal to commit tramps.

?Several "dancing Presbyterians"
of Leechburg were recently summon-
ed to appear before the session, but
ou promising to give up dancing were
permitted to remain members.

?A singular incident is related
from Youugstown, as having occur-
red there during the thunderstorm
that passed over this section last Sun-
day evening. Nannie Evans, aged
ten, was stricken with paralysis of
the vocal chords while singing at a

concert about a year ago, cud 6ince
then had been able to speak in hardly
an audible tone. Allknown means
were applied without success, and
lately her tones had become less audi-
ble and articulation became more dif-
ficult. Ou Suoday evening she was
standing near a window during the
storm, when there were two sharp
flashes of ligbtniug, followed by
heavy of thunder, frightening her
very much. An instant later, how-
ever, she rau to her mother with the
tears running down her cheeks and
exclaimed, "Mamma, 1 can talk as
well as ever." The parents were
overjoyed at the sadden cure of their
child, which seems to be permanent

?l'rof. Bullock, City Superintend-
ent of the schools of New Castle,
marked the word "creditable ' from
the diplomas of the graduating class
of the High School, thereby implying
that the class had uot passed credit-
able examinations, and also making
something of a sensation in tha town,

?At Mercer last Friday, the jury
in the Clark murder easo returned a
verdict of not guilty after having been
out all night.

?Freeport can boast of the cham-
pion mean man. Last Thursday
night he entered the house of Wm.
Shuti, the man who was so badly cut
on Wednesday by the bursting of a
jug, and, after he had thoroughly ran-
sacked it, took all tho valuables he
could find. Shutt's wife was in the
same room, but asleep, and shut him-
self was so weak ho was unable to
make an outcry.

?There was an affecting and
dramatic incident at the county jail
at St. Clairsville, Ohio, last Friday.
Mr. Vandyke, a prominent citizen of
East Liverpool, 0., was in town on
business and, hearing of the indict-
ments having been returned against
Gertie Williams, Bertha Hamilton
and their two male companions for
the shooting of the Walters Brothers,
he concluded out of curiosity, to go
up to the jail and baye a look at the
women. He was horrified to recog-
nize in Gertie Williams his only sis-
ter, who bad left home mysteriously
years ago and whose whereabouts
was never ascertained until thrs
chance meeting.

?At Grove City, last Saturday
evening, the venerable and respected
Esq Cunningham, aged 92 years,
died on bis birthday. He was one
of the pioneers of Western Penn'a.

?Capt 0 If. I'. Green was nom-
inated by the Republicans of Law-
rence Co., as their candidate for As-
sociate Judge,

?A 13 year old son of Ignatius
Freeman, of Wilkesbarre, will not
have Fourth of July. The poor
little follow filled bis pockets with toy
bombs, they exploded and lie was
fatally injured.

?A citizen ofMercer Co. was jailed
last week for non payment of school
taxes.

?ln 1865, the Allegheny Valley
It. It. Co , extended its track beyond
Kittanniug, passing through lands of
J. A. Colwoll, without paying any-
thing for the right of way. As the
land has grown very valuable since
then, suit was brought to eject the
the company from the same, and
Judge While directed the jury to find
lor the plaintiff. The case will un-
doubtedly be appealed and the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court will be
watched for with interest by many
land holders along the line of this
road.

Mrs. Josephine Marek of Alle-
gheny City, poisoned herself and two
of her children, last Wednesday morn-
ing, ori acoouut of family troubles.

?The Glorious Fourth is coming
and wo have all kinds of Fire Works

J. F. T, STEIIIIK.
?Baby (Ire crackers, something

new in lire works at
J. F. T. STEHI.K'S.

-?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in
ten years. Thiß kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, I'a.

Sabbath School Convention.

From a long account of the pro-
ceedings of the Sabbath School Con
vention held at Millerstown on the
?Ith, sth and fith insts., furnished by
Secretary H. S. Daubenspeck, we

! take the following
Tfap address of welcome wis made

by Rev. Eli Miller, who welcomed
the members of the Association to

' the homes and hearts of the people of ,
Millerstown; and the response was
bv l!ev. J. R Coulter, who of
the great work done by tho Sunday

! Schools, and thought it hopeful for
the Nation that we have so many

I Suudav Schools to counteract the
I evil in the world.

Rev. Prosser spoke ol the systems of i
teaching the Bible, his subject b ing ;

| "Methods of Bible Study'', and that
! afternoon spoke on the "True Aim of i

j Sabbath School Teaching", and was
! followed on same subject by Mr. Stew-

j art, Rev. Oiler, Wm. Gibson and Mr. j
: Black.

Rev. Coulter spoke on the "Re-
lation of Church work to the child-
ren," and was followed on the same
subject by Rev. Nesbit, Rev. Prosser
Rev. Stark, Wm. Black, and itev. !
Miller.

Rev. Breaden spoke on "How to j
secure attendance at Sunday School" j
and was followed by Rev. Coulter
and Wm. Gibson.

The (Question Box was then open- |
ed end the first question was "Should
a man signing a petition for license
teach a class ? This was answered
by Rev, Breaden who saiJ, "Positive-
ly No."

Mr. John H. Sutton then made an
address to children and t-poke of the
great S. S. cause, and was followed
by Rev. Starks and Rev. Prosser.

Rev. J. W. McKee spoke on
"What are the best methods to pro-
mote early conver&iou", aud was fol-
lowed by Mr. Black, Mr. Blair, and
Rev. Starke.

Rev. Oiler spoke on "Duty to Par-
ents" and was followed by Mr. Black
and Rev. Nesbit.

The Question box was again open-
ed and the question "How are wc to
get well qualified teachers" taken out.
Rev. Oiler said a class of teachers
should be instructed by a well quali-
fied teacher. Q uest ' oa "How many
scholars should constitute a class."
Miss Christie said, Not more than
twelve Bmall ones.

Question "How can we best se-
cure prompt attendance." Answer
by Rev. McKee "Get them to realize
that they are doing the Lord's work.

Question "How much music should j
be used in S S " Answer by Mr.
Stewart "Enough to draw and refine"

Question "Should Sup'ts be kept
in cfiice indefinitely." Answer by
Mr. Black "Think best not."

QiK'Bti«JU "Should parents compel
the attendance of their children at S
S." Answer by Mr. Gibson "Think
best to train them so it may not be
necessary.

Question "How are we to get a
worldly man to teach Spiritual
things." Answer by Miss Douglass,
who advised agaiuat employing such
unless unavoidable.

Rev. C. B. Mitchell then spoke of
"The Ideal Boy" of what is locked
up in him and how much his future
depends upon his environment.
"The American Home is the Nation's
Heart." Ilia remarks were splendid.

At the Fifth Session, the nomina-
ting committeo reported the follow-

ing nominations, and the Convention
elected the following ollieer.-:

Pessideut, Rev. S 11 Nesbit, of

Butler; Sec'v, 11. S. Dauhenspeck, of
Bruiu; Ass't Sec'y, E. H. Anderson,
of Butler; Treasurer, Albert Winter
of Zelienople; Executive Committee,
Rev. J. S McKee and W. 10. Oiler of
Butlor, R. B Starks of North llopj,
J. W. Orr of Bruin and J. H. Sutton
of Butler; Delegates to State Oonven
lion at Altoona, Rev. Eli Miller and
11. S. Daubenspock; Alternates, M:sa
Madge Douglass and Albert Winter.

The next place of meeting to be at
Butler, in 2d week of June, 1889,

It was voted that hereafter tho
members of the Convention should
cousist of delegates duly accredited
from the schools of the county aud ail
others who sigu the Constitution and
pay 25 cents annually, and the Treas-
urer was authorized to pay S2O to
tho State Treasurer.

Fishing for Shad.

If YOU don't believe base ball is
fa*t pu.--ing from being a luxury to

I the position of u necessity you should
' have pone ti> the b*li park on Satur-
day and looked oo the thousand por-

| sons there «vho were silent and
gloomy while the Scbads of Pitts-
bury were making ail the ruus and
blanking our own Fishels during the

I first live innings, aud then you should
h .venoticed the vast change that cauie

over tLe crowd when our boys won
the game in one inning.

It was a great game.
The Fidbels started in as though

they didn't like shad. They got a
big bite in the first inning that nearly
nauseated them. Two bases on halls
and a single, assisted by several er-
rors the visitors two runs. Then
they kindly allowed our boys to
blank them until the fifth inning,
wheu more errors let in another.

Schads 3, Fiehcls 0. For all this
time the Butlers had been going to
the plate aa though it was the height
of their ambition to put the ball
where the fielders would have no
trouble taking care of it.

That was too bad.

Mr. J. W Orr spoke on "Temper
anee work in the Sunday Schools."
and was followed on same subject by
Mr. Stewart, Revs. Nesbit, McKee
and Gregg.

Rev. McFarland spoke on "llow to
interest scholars iu mission work,"
and was followed by Mr. Orr, Rev.
McKee. Mr Blair,Mr. Sanford, Revs
Johnston, Nesbit aud others.

Rev. McKee spoke on preparatory
training for S. S teachers, aud was
followed by Revs. McFarland and
Nesbit and Mr. Orr.

Mr. J. J. Sanford spoke of the
value of blackboard in S. S , and was
followed by Mr. Orr, Mr. Stewart,and
Revs. McKee, Nesbit and Miller.

A vote of thanks was given tho
press, citizens of Millerstown, and
railroads for favors to the Associa-
tion, the Sec'y read his report and
tho Convention adjourned.

Railroad Accident at Fox burg.

FOXHURU, PA., June 18.?A heavi-
ly loaded double header freight train
ou tho P. Si W R R,, broke loose
from the rear engine, by reason of the
drawhead on the rear car breaking,
about 1:30 o'clock this afternoon at
East Foxburg. Tho head engine be-
ing unable to hold the train on the
dnwn grade, the train dashed with j
lightning speed over the upper switch
back and was broken into a million
splinters. The train hands all jump-
ed at Pike crossing, except the engin-
eer, Orlo Car who stuck to his engine,
reversing h«*r ami applying his
vacuum. Finding it impossible to
stop he jumped just as the engine
reached the switch back. lie either
struck his head on a rock or rebound-
ing was struck by tho passing cars
and suffered a fracture of the skull.
He is a man of great vitality and
may survive. Drs. Wircbaek and
liaison are in attendance and Dr.
Wallace of East Brady has been sent
for. The rest of the train hands escap-
ed with a few slight brtjises,

?The Emlenton N<uv.; says George
Schryhock, of Butl<;r eounty, visited
his friend Peter DeWitt, at Eat
Brady, Thursday night. During tie,
night he ransacked the house and
carried oft a number of rare gold
coins. DeWitt promptly sent an
officer after his ungrateful guest and
be was caught at Martinsburg. Schry-
hock was committed to jail at Clar-
ion.

?John W, Miller and Mary A.
Jones, of Coal Valley, Armstrong
county, were married Thursday even-
ing. By this marriage a complica-
tion of relationship has resulted. The
step- mother of the biide is the sister
of the groom, so his sister has become
his mother- in-law, his brother in -
law is his father in-law and his wifo
his nicea. The btido marries her

I uncle and h» r step-mother b ?comes
i her siater-in-Lw.

Dougherty opened the sixth for
| Butler. "Joe is the Mascot," said
John Grieb, and sure enough he was

! for he marie a splendid base hit by al-
! lo»ved one of the pitched bails to
I strike him ou the shoulder. "Good
boy. Joe," said all, and every one
yelled till he was tired, and then
didn't "old reliable" Scott followed
with a base hit ? Did he, or are the
people all crazy, they shout so ? Do
the Schads get rattled aud give Me-
Grew his base and have our boys ac-
tually thiee men on base on base and
no outs ? Is this a base hit McCul-
lougn makes that Dougherty
and Scott come in on, or is that whole
crowd amass of yelling lunatics?
Are the Fishels hammering the ball
in every direction and running in
score alter score or is that a mnb of
people trying to develop their lungs
and spoil their voice ?

Let us look at the score.
Fishc-1 5, Schads «>.

The fact was our hoys were becom-
ing positively fond of shad, aud they
continued so to the end of the game.
MeGrew distinguished himself by
makiog two three-baggers and a sin-
gle, and some of the other fellows
were close behind. Bright pitched a
splendid game and Boreland caught
his usual fuultless way.

Thi.; is the fourth straight victory
for the Fishels' and you may put it
down that with a little more care
in running bases "They'll be all
right "

The ouly regretful features of the
game were the splitting of Scott's
finger and the blow which Sullivan
of the Schads got while colliding
with another of his team in catching
a Hy, from which he became uncon-
scious.

The score:
FIBIIBL*. K It P \ KSIIAIS K It r A K
Scott. 1 l 2 Marb'r, s.. t 0 1 0 0
Melirew, r. a 'i. I u o K.-tzel, p.. 0 0 '2 10 8
M«'."oril. 8. . 2 2 1 0 2 Sulliv'n, 111. 0 0 10 2
f.olir, :i o :i n I I Yeagle,l o :s :i

linrl'd. c 3 2 :s \u25a0'< o llawley, t. o i i i
llelne'n, 2.. o 2 T a o ltenkotT, c. l oh 4 l
lirlght.p.. o i 2 <i l Pfnlem.2.. l l :> o 2
(lowing, i.. Nt oo l I lass, l 1 o 2 0 0
Dougli'y, in. 10110 Marker, r. o o o o o

Tot.il lo 11 27 n i; Total .. s 227 is 12

I'lsli.is 7."..70" 0 0 0 0" 2 0 lu
Scliads 2 0 001020 0? 5

Two-base hits? Ueitiemmi.
'1 uree !i ise lills Mcdrcw, 2.
liase on balls Oil lirUut 2; Uenxcl 2.
first bun oti i-rrors l'lshcl, 2; SchadS 2.
Pnipire. P. licllor. of I'iiwtmrt;.

Prospect Academy Commence-
ment.

Commencement J'xercises of Prospect
Academy.

BacealaurnaLp Sermon, S-tnilay eveuing,
June 21, at ."i nClock in the Lutheran Church
by Itev. 11. It. Durst.

On Timrsduy, ,(uiu 28, in tho U. P.
Church, at 1! p.m.

i'UOUUAMMIf.

Prayer by R.JV. W. P. SU in >r,
Music.
Oration?"MonumenU not Egyptian;" W.

G. VVils in, Valencia, Pa.
E',say?"Ten Decades;" Miss ISertha ISor-

laml, Prospect, Pa.
M usic.
Oration?'"The Star of E upire;" O. F.

Kiester, Prospect, Pa.
Essay?"Beyond the Alpn lies Italy;"

Dottie Richardson, Pros|iect, I'a.
J1 usic.
Orß'ion?"The Liviu? l<if'e;" J. S. Wi-

mer, West Liberty, Pa.
Ad'lresi to the stu lents an 1 frieo 1 of ela-

cation, by Rev. J. M. Ray.
Conferring decrees tt'ul granting diploimi.
Adjournment.
An ontert liumetit will b;j ffiveu in the

evening by the Westminister 1 irtetti, cou-
bibting of inu-iu?vocal and instrumental.

Notice to Teacliers.
Notice is hereby given that the applica-

tion of teachers for tiie public sohoolt of
Roller borough, for the coming school yeir,

will be ree'd by the Board of School Direc-
tors of said borough u;> uri!.il Tuesday, June
20, 1888. Applications of all persons hold-
ing valid certificates will lie entertained, said
certificates, in case of election, to b.s subject
to approval by Borough Su|>eriiiteud:iut.
Election lt> be held July ;{d.

By onler of the Board.
J. L. Poavia.

J. M. G M.ntiKATH, Sec'y. I'res.

?Jumbo fire crackers, the largest
size made, and on down to the small-
est size at

J. F. T. STEUMS'S.

Wool! Wool!
Wanted 25,000 pounds of wool at

our store for cash.
A. TBOUTMAN IT SON,

Butler, I'a.
Adjourned Sale.

The sale of the Wm. Gallngher
farm in Franklin twp., of which Mr.

Wiu. llalston is Administrator, was
adjourned, and the property will
again bo offered for sale ou Saturday,
June 23, at 1 o'clock i\>| , at the Mar.
tinoourt House, Prospect.

?V full lino of mouth-organs, gui-
tars and banjos at

J, F. T. STMU.H'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will bo sold very
cheap at M. ('. Ituck KNSTKIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

- ?Consult your own interests and
examine our utock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. Mil,lf.u lino's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?ice Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

Woul ! Wool !

Wanted 2q,0(1U pounds of wool at
our store for cash.

A. TIIOUTMAN <fc SON,
Butler, Pa.

?For fresh Fruits, Granges, Lem-
ons, Malaga (Jrapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Hakery.

?We aro selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at M IU.KH BKO'H,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. Pt'ltVIAM'K,
40 S. Main St.

?Flags, Banners, Lanterns and
Balloons of all and styled, for
the Fourth of July at

J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L, STEIN <ST SON'S.

?Just recciv d, a nift line if
Guitars, Baujos and violins at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

More Pensions and Bounty.

A gentleman representing Milo P.
Stevens k Co , of Washington, D.
C.. can he seen at the Reynolds
ll'iiw*, lv:ttnriu : Saturday June

1 23; Phillips House Parker's Landing,
Monday 25; Lowry House, Butler,
Wednesday 27; and St. Cloud Hotel,
New Castle, Thursday 28, by persons
desiring information concerning pen-
sions, bounties, etc , or having claims
which they may desire to have pros-
ecuted by said attorneys.

?Call on M. C. llockenstein and
get his prices before you buy your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No. 17 N Main St.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment ofstyles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest

' prices at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new

I Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Balls aud bats, different stylesat

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

No. 19 Jcffersou St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries aud Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.
?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-

ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-301. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices belore purchasing.

MILLEK BKO'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Our New Postmaster

Will do business at tho old stand
next door to Kelly's Clothing, Shoe,
Hat, and Gents' Furnishing House.
Our Suits are tho best for the money;
our Shoes are gaaranteed and aro sold
at a reasonable price; our Shirts can
not oe beat foV fit or wear; our Hats
lead the van, and our Neckwear takes
the cake. We sell Socks so cheap
that you can throw them away as
soon as they become "rights and
lefts," and put on a uew pair. When
it comes to Cuff-buttons, etc , we can
save you money. In Underwear,
Umbrellas, handkerchiefs, Rubber
coats, Working Pants, Overalls, etc.,
onr goods talk for us and for them-
selves. Come in.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods aud Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should- wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are tho best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can bo had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jofferson St.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on bauds thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to SISU per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from S:JS to #l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would mukc both useful aud approprN
ato presents.

MILLER BIIO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy euro for hoaves,
coii.jhs, oolds,.inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for line cakes aud ice cream.

Baby carriages, a full lino, at
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

Full lino of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

Full line of Cents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.
?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a

yard worth 75 cents at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, ato.

?Sky rucketii, torches, red lights
and Roman candles, in all sizes at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

n I n SI I U"1 '\u25a0 arc tliouc who road Mils
Mil U I V" 1"' then act; tlicy will tlnd li'ih-
-11 I I H I Iorablc cmployii.citt that will nut
II I v# II k Itui.f tlii'iu (loin tiiulrhomes uud

fa Hill'-s. Tlie prtillls ui'c and sure for
every liidiinliioiiiipornon. many liuvc made ami
are now uiakinir several bundled dollars a
month. It Is easy tor any one to make t.i uud
upwards per day. who Is WIUIIIK lo woi k. Either
sex, yoiinu or old; capita! not needed; we start
you Kverylliltijfnew. No special ability re-
ipiired; you. reader, can do li as well as any one.
Write to ir at oie-e tor toll particulars.wtilrh we
mall Hoc. Address Slltiuoii a Co., l'ui'lland, AJ :

X/'OU cau't afford to neglect
1 reading our advertise"

inent, lor your interests are
ours, your prosperity, our
prosperity and we want to con-
vince you that buying at our
store will bo to save you
money and at the same time

! give you only the very best
; goods. We want your trade,
, and ifpure goods, fair prices,
and courteous treatment will
secure it, then we think we
are not asking too much to

! claim a large share of it. We
are determined to lead the
Drug trade of Butler County
and there is nothing in our
line that we do not keep or will
get lor you. We willnot stop
to enumerate, but when you
need Drugs or Sundries of any
description come direct to our
store. Remember the place in
Diamond Block opposite the

1 Court House.
Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Hoods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a tritle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Uoods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St.

\u25a0trpifctiea Wander* exist In thousands of
MILllroi'ins. but ure surpassed by tho luur-

llffrvelMof Invention. Those who are In
ItLll need of profitable work that ran be
done while living at home should at once
send their address to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive free, rull Information how
either sex, of all ages, can earn from $5 to $25
l>er day and upwards wherever they live. You
are started free. capital not required. Home
have made over twin a single day at this work
Allsucceed.

Right at Last.
The place In Duller for Laundry Work, (Ijice

CurtaliiK a specialty) clothes cleaned,
dyed and pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladles' and tieiits' Hats bleached, cleaned, re-
hlooked and colored. Feathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

All work done liy experienced linns in I'ltts
burg.

»Yo Cfuirijrttfor Mail or Exprtat.

Hoods collected and delivered 111 all parts of
town.

SALESMEN
WANTED -

,

to CRIIVUHHfor the sale of Nur*®*J
(Hock I Steady < uiuloynuait uu*ranUi*l. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply *tonr«\ nUtlngatfe.

Chwc Brothers Company, 'rocheste^'n'y.

Mm> to INM* Ihurinnh Educntloo. or
U tiutu «u K»(1. ri Miortl'iud »nd Tvta Writ*r. ur

kr. uarc lo leash Si.rucertui Peum*n»l»li». !? *t tlic

unicvrlan Hlitlarta»)oll««e. tl?»tl»»«. O.

lllu'.tratttd Catalogue fre*

AFFLICTED .-'UNFORTUNATE
AFTCR ALLOTHERS f AIL CONSULT

DR. LOBE
329 N. ISth St., below C.IIowMII,PhIU.,P«.
'JOywrii l ?Ttwrleiweliiall SerriAl.(llx-aiieo. Perma-
nent 1} *«a'orc»tbuK) weakened t>jr early Imllicrrtt Hl*
Ar. Culorwrlln, A«l\ i.-nfiie mi.<l -irlei'v * 'nitlden-
tlal. Mourn : Ilia. m. till" uud 7to l'j cVL'liltlKl.
*»~Sciid fctui»i> for llook. *

Advertise in the CITUKN,

What You Eat!
Is the most important consideration of your life, and much of
our good health is due to the careful and conscientious grocer.

\\ e buy the best in the market, select all our goods
with the greatest care, and claim to have as good a stock of
Groceries as can be found anywhere.

We want your trade and invite you to try our Flours,
Sugars, Coffees, Canned Fruits, Dried" Fruits, Spices, Ilains,
Canned Meats, Crackers, Confectioneries, Tropical Fruits,
Nuts, or anything in our store room.

Country Produce a specialty, and all new fruits and veg-
etables in season

In our China Hall, in the second story of our building,
we have the largest stock of Chinaware, (rlatsware, Crockery,
Lamps and Fancy Goods in the town.

Give us a trial, highest market price allowed for produce.

C. KOCH & SONS,
MAINST., - - BUTLER, PA.

Give us Your Attention
Ye shrewd farmer In search of bargains. You are about to invest insome of
the Agricultural Implement.-. You've i"<lis cheapest to Ixiy thet>cM
Of course you will bnv where \ oil get that the cheapest. Confess thatyou've seen th'J i ilsoi some dealers ami did not like them. Read too much
like circus bills.

You've heard of the CHAMPION Mowers, lteapc rs and Binders ? Thenyou know they're the best lu the world. We've got them so cheap that you
won't hesitate U»n minutes If you come around. You know the merits of
the Perry Spring Tooth Harrow ami the Imitations tluit ure on the markit.
We have tlie genuine, and If you need a good hauow. we recommend It.

Suppose you didn't know that we sell more Novelty lumps. Iron force.B. B. 8., than all the hardware Arms of BuUer put together. We dothough.

Come around and look at our stock. You'll learn something. We
have some other things too: Do Haven Stoves and Ranges, Kie'le Flastlcl'alnts. ready mixed.

tieneral Hardware, Wire Screens. Patent munis. etc. our stock Is not
excelled lu Ilie county and we cannot lie undersold.

JACKSON & MITCHELL,
Biitlei*,Pa.

JUST ARRIVED
a large line of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of Fine Woolens and Suitings which I am ready to make up in

Garmeuts at as reasonable prices as you will find anywhere and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Also a full line of MENS', BOYS' and CHILDUENS' ready made

Clothing at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
.All the latest novelties for Spring and Summer in

Gents' Furnishings, Goods,
Hats, Cape, Trunks, Valises; latest patterns in

Shirts and Neckwear.
MY MERCHANT TAILORING

Department is Booming. Call and make your selection for your Spring
Suit from those handsome patterns I have just got in. Prices

reasonable and fit guaranteed.
Thanking my patrons for past favors, I solicit a continuance

of the same.

I. ROSENBERG.
64 South Main street, opposite the Postoflics, Butler, Pa.

PALACE OF IMZTTSIO.
t ESTABLISHED 1831. ,

HOENE.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
?»

AND

IMTFO (OH rHHlll

BRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

#
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and

3 PERFECTION OK FINISH,

which excellencies cause them to l>o selected anil useil liy the l«'-t must*
clans, cultivated amateurs and Intelligent people throughout the I. !S.

I'iie JVCatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
the most perfect organs made, of surprising novelty, simplicity and ilnr.i-

bllljy of construction, with the most bouutlXul volco-liko tone ever produced.

Also, constantly on hatnl a irrcat variety of other makes of llanos ai.tl
Organs, at. the very lowest prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PARI PAYMENT FOR NEW ONLS.

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

.
MELLOR & HOENE , PITTSBURGH?'

PIANOS TO RENT. TUNINO AND REPAIRING.
MK. It-11. LAMKJiOMfMNiSt.. W.. llutler. I'a.. Organist and Choir Master of Kt.

l'eter's CeiuiHli t liureli end Conductor of the HullirChoral I'nion. beirs leave to «a> that
he has been appointed Sc |e Arci:! fur tin- county ol Itntlrrfor Messrs Mellor A Hoeiie,and
that he can furnish any ol the above Instrument;! at the same price anil terms as furnished
by Mellor & Hocnv. Pit shtirx. Terms lor tulllon on the itruau. Pianoforte. Violin and
ttihKlni; furnishi'<l on application. I'.O. Ilox Mi. IManoforlex and Organs tuned and rejeu-
lated. Orders Jleft|\vitlijMr..I.|ll. Crieb, Jeweler.lt; South Main Street,will be promptly at
tended to.

WEAK NERVES
Paine'* < TLT«tCoxn>R)«i> Tool#
which i.EVER fail*. I'ontainuir CELERY and
Coca. thoae »< i..1. rlul nerve stimulant*, it

H \u25a0 speedily CLIN:*all NERVOUS DISORDERS

MlI W\ A*CHEUMAT,BM
-

. H 111 I'AINK'H I'lum I'ourot-Nn pmifiea the

I I l*a blood ilnvm out th.- lactic acid. which
cuiiw-s Hli'-illnattviu. n-stores tli. blosl
iiiakiiuror trans to aIKalthy condiUou. It la
the true remedy for Kheumatiaui
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